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The Antl-Cutbacks Tam (ACT)
has been disbanded until funds are
avalable from next year's SU
budget.

Although the Antl-Cutbacks
Team accomplished its main objec-
tive, which was to Iobby for public
support and educate the student
body on the consequences of
budget cuts, students wil be faced
with higher tuition next year.

Accordlng to Martin Levenson,
ACrchairman, ACT had been given
too littie timne to perform an enor-
mous job. "lt (ACT) was started
very, very late. We only had a
planned campaign for the month
of January,» said Levenson. »After
that, we dldn't know what we were
going to do. We were going to
judge from the support we had."

ACT began planning ts campaign
in early December, but received
alminost no funding before January.

ACT's budget b!oated to about
$28 thousand, Most of which camne,,
from students' council.

But miracles don't happen over-
night. Slowed by out-dated legisia-
tion and administrative hassies, ACT
organizers had problemrs receiving
money at the beginning of the
campaign, said Levenson. "Execu-
tive members of ACT spent a lot of

time working against a SU motion

Le Bistro
St-Jean
vous,
in vite
par Uisa HaR

Aimeriez-vous goûter un peu de
culture française? Aimeriez-vous
trouver un endroit ou vous pouvez
oublier vos problèmes pour quel-
ques heures? Pourquoi pas essayer
le Bistro Saint-Jean?

Chaque vendredi, les étudiants
sont invités à finir leur semaine au
Bistro de la FSJ. Ils peuvent partager
de la bière, des coolers, de la pizza
et des conversations, tout, en écou-
tant de la musique française.

"Nous essayons de créer une
ambiance française," a dit Michel
Doucet, Animateur Culturel de la
FS.

Ce n'est pas seulement les étu-
diants de la Facultéqui sont invités
au Bistro.

"Les gens du campus principal
sont les bienvenus," a dit Doucet.
"S'ils désirent de parler français ou
s'intéressent à la langue française
ou à la Faculté, ils peuvent venir."

Le Bistro se déroule dans le salon
des étudiants de la Faculté Saint-
Jean chaque vendredi après-midi
del15hal19h.

Chaque semaine un différeit
comité étudiant de la FSJ est res-
ponsable pour travailler au Bistro.
En revanche, ils reçoivent des prof-
its des ventes. C'est une façon pour
ces groupes (comme la Radio
Active et la Presse Active) d'obtenir
des fonds pour subventionner quel-
ques-unes de leurs activités.

Comme Doucet l'a mentionni,
le but principal n'est pas de gagner
une abondjançe d'argent, mais c'est
plut8t de donner aux étudiants
l'opportunité d'oublier leurs prob-
lèmes, leurs cours, leurs examens.
Ils peuvent se relâcher dans une
atmosphère française et se débar-
rasser des tensions qui accompag-
nent l'université.

La réponse au Bistro esttrès posi-
tive; c'est l'activité de la F51 le plus
fréquenté par la population étudi-
ante. Avec cette popularité, c'est
probable que le Bistro continuera
l'année prochaine. Le dernier Bis-
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Former SU President Floyd Had-
gins dam the current council
stabe ACT inwthe bac by aban-
doning the zero per cent increase
polkcy. thei pollcy ba been re-
adopted.

Regardless of what ACT has
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Student council passed a motion
supporting increased tuition feesiln
late January.

The motion was later declared
invalld by the SU appeal board
(D.l.E.).

SU president Dave Oginskl said
the decision came after a polI, con-*
ducted by the èxecutive îndlcated
students would rather endure hlgh-'
er tultion fees than compromise
education standards for a tuition
fee freeze.

Although ACT and council fre-
quently exchanged differences of
opinion, most executives vîew the
campaign in a positive light.

"Any time you can wake the
sleeping giantof 25M0 students
you should be patted on the back,'v
said Mike Hunter, VPexternal. "We
had mutual respect, if not mutual
understanding.»

Both Levenson and SU execu-
tives agree that the main problem
for the Anti-Cutbacks Teamn came
f rom ACT's dependancy on stu-
dent council.

Amendments in the SU constitu-
tion, passed during previous ad-
ministrations, had eliminated ACT
from the SU budget, forcing organ-

on R &.D, less than haIt spent by
such trade competitors as japan
and the United States.

While Mulroney condemned
Canada's performance in research
spendlng, he blamied the primae
sector and provincial governiments
for not taking initiatives of their
own in R &n. The Conservative
govemment itself bas weathered
inte nse heat from the education
and scienitific comnmunities for res-
tricting growth to, or cutting, re-
search spending, in lune with fed-
eral restraint policies.

Mulroneywowas shownrmany
ofî the engineering and computer
science labs that made Waterloo a

leader in technplogy innovation-
and development sald Canadians
must readire the lmnpontance of
developing and insdtilg a nat-
ional gameplan for science and

-echnlgy-ve

"science and technology are tnt
only a means of securing and
enhancing our prosperty, they are
vital to our national sovemelgnhy,*
Mulroney told an audience of stu-
dents and faculty members.

Mulroney madle no flnancln
announcemients, but sald detIscf
the national accord would be
revealed as the comlngweks pass.-
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WATERLOO (CU?) - A federal-
provincial agreement on a national
scienoe and technology policy is
only a few weeks away, Prime Min-
ister Bilan Mulroney said durinig a
recent visit to the University cf
Waterloo.

During an afternoon visit to the
Waterloo campus Mardi 4, Mulro-
ney said Ottawa and the provinces
will soon sign a National Science
Policy Accord. He said this agree-
ment would be the blueprint for a
national strategy for increasirmg the
country's performance in research
and development spending.

Canada currentlyspends 1.28 per
cent of its gross national ptoduct


